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INPARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-2014
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Agdnst - on Merits - Praying to be heard By Counsel. &c.
To the Hpnourable tae Commons of tae Umted Kingdom of Great Britaia and Northem freland ia
ParUament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of WILLIAM HMOTHY SIMON LEE ERICS
SHEWETH as foUpws:1

A Bill (hereinafter referred to as "the BiU") has been infroduced and is now pendiag
in your hpnpurable House entitled "A BiU tp make provision fpr a railway between
Euston in Londpn and a junctipn with the West Cpast Main Luie at Handsacre ui
StdFordshfre, with a spur from Old Oak Common ia the London Borough of
Hammersmith and Fulham to a junction with the Channel Tunnd Rail Link at York
Way ia the Londpn Borpugh pf Isliagton and a spur from Water Orton in
Warwickshfre tP Curzpn Sfreet in Birmingham; and fpr connected purposes."

2

The BUl is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughUn, suppprted by The Prime Mimster,
The Deputy Prime IVBmster, Mr ChanceUor of the Exchequer, Secretaty Theresa
May, Secretary Viace Cable, Secretaty laia Duncan Smita, Secretary Eric Pickles,
Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey, and Mr Robert GopdwiU.
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Clauses 1 to 36 set out the BUl's objectives fri relation to the cpnstractipn and
pperatipn pf tae raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They iaclude provision for
the cpnstractipn of wprks, highways and road frafiQc matters, the cpmpdsoty
acqdsition of land and otaer provisions relatiag to the use of land, planning
permissipn, heritage issues, frees and noise. They include clauses which would
disapply and mpdify various enactments relatiag to specid categories of land
iacluduig burial grounds, consecrated land, commons and open spaces, and Other
matters, iacludiag overhead lines, water, buUdiag regdations and party waUs, sfreet
works and the use of Iprries.

4

Clauses 37 tp 42 pf tae BUl ded with the regulatPty regfrae for tae raUway.

5

Clauses 43 to 65 of the BiU set out a number of misceUaneous and general provisions,
iacludiag provision for the appoiatment of a npminated undertaker ("the Npminated
Undertaker") tp exercise the ppwers under tae BUl, fransfer schemes, provisipns
relatiag tP statutory undertakers and tae Crown, prpvisipn about tae cpmpdsory
acqdsition pf land for regeneratipn, reiastatement wprks and provisipn abput further
high speed raUway works. Provision is also made about the appUcation of
Envfrpnmentd Impact Assessment Regdatipns.

6

The wpfks prpppsed tP be authprised by tae BiU ("the Authprised Wprks") are
specified ia clauses 1 and 2 pf and Schedde 1 tP tae BUl. They cpnsist pf schedded
wprks, which are described ia Schedde 1 to the BUl and other wprks, which are
described in clause 2 oftaeBUl.

(1)

Your Petitioner, together with his wife, is the jpintfreehpldowner of Dunsmore Park
and has lived in the village of Dunsmpre near Wendover since 1993, havuig
previously resided in Chesham Bois between Amersham and Chesham fpr the
previpus nine years.

(2)

Dunsmpre is the highest settlement ia The ChUtems Area of Outstanding Naturd
Beauty (AONB) Ipcated spme 750ft above sea level. Dunsmpre experiences high
levels of franquility and particularly IPW levels of light pollution. The settlement has
no mams drainage, no mains gas supply and fprtunately no sfreet lightiag. It is
apprpached pnly by steep singlefrackrpads which ran from eitaer the A413 London
Rpad to the East and the Rignall Road to tae West.

(3)

Dunsmore has a large number of public rights pf way and bridlepaths ranning
thrpugh it and atfracts walkers, horseridersand especially cyclists, as it is located on
The Chiltem Cycle Way. The long distance footpata called The Ridgeway runs just to
tae west of tae settlement atfracting many walkers. Many pf the paths andfracksrun
along the ridge on which Dunsmore is situated, giviag far reaclung views across and
alpng the Misboume Valley through which it is prpppsed to ran the HS2 Ime pn two
viaducts and an embankment, aU of which wUl be up to as high as 18 mefres (59 feet)
abpve existiag grpund level, tpgether with ganfries pf a fitrther 20 feet high abpve
that, with all-day and all-mght flppdlightiag for security and maintenance purppses.
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Ypur Petitipner's rights, mterests and property are uijuriously affected by the Bill, to
which your Petitioner pbjects for reaspns amongst otaers, hereinafter appeariag.

9

Ypur Petitipner avers taat he and his family will be seripusly and adversely affected
not pdy during tae cpnstractipn phase but also fprever afterwards during the
operatipn pf HS2. Ypur Petitioner sets put belpw detaUs of the permanent iajurious
affection caused by HS2 tP both his wife and hitnself, while his wfre, Debbie Waveny
Lee, wiU iaclude in her Petition the uijuripus affection caused by HS2 to our jpiat
iaterests duriag the long cpnstractipn phase.
Ypur Petitipner avers that the operatipn of HS2 following the completion of the
prpppsed scheduled wprks wpuld have tae fpUpwing permanent effects:
(1) Visual Intrusion
1-1
Ypur Petitipners view pf The ChUtems AONB frpm his viUage wpuld be permanently
damaged by the cpnstractipn pf two viaducts and an embankment with heights
rangiag from 10 (33 ft) tp 18 mefres (59 feet) and the associated ganfries above taat.
The line would be visible from numerous viewpomts around Dunsmore and ppssibly
frpm part of your Petitioner's own property. The cumulative effect wodd be
overpowering and wpuld desfrpy what is a beautiful landscape which by law is meant
tP be fully prpteeted frpm grpss develppments such as HS2.

1.2
The publication of tae Envfrpnmental Statement at the end pf 2013 came as a
complete shock to all villagers and residents in the Dunsmore and Wendover area. It
showed what a completely disasfrpus effect HS2 will permanently have upon the
landscape arpund ypiir Petitipner's prpperty and viUage.
1.3
The considerable number of "balanciag ponds" prpppsed tp be installed and which
will contain polluted water drained pff the raUway liae will not ody be clearly visible
from the top pf tae valley, taey will in additipn cpnstitute a constant danger to
wildlife and ppssibly human beings due tp thefr likely inherent ppUution.
1.4
The permanent enormous dumps of spoil proposed to be located close tP Dunsmore
within tae Misbpume VaUey from tae excavatipns necessaty fpr creating HS2 will
also be vety visible, rataer like spme pf the china-clay "Comish Alps", some of
which have not degraded since taey were mined, and will disfigure tae landscape
forever, thus changiag the higdy valued existing appearance and character pf the
Chiltems AONB.
1.5
There are prpppsed to be several wprk-camps of generally large size located about the
A413 Lpndpn Rpad opposite the above-ground sectipn pf HS2 close tP the
Petitipner's village, and pnce the cpnstractipn pf HS2 in this area has been
completed, will leave a lasting scar pn the landscape for many years afterwards,
unless they are fiilly remediated immediately afterwards. Given experience of the
lack pf any pr pppr remediatipn pn many pther majprfransportwork camps elsewhere
in England taat ypur Petitipner has npted pver the years, he is fearftil that such blots
pn tae landscape wUl be become permanent.

(2) Noise Intrusion
2.1
The effect offrainsup to 400 mefres long, projected to run at iatervals of at least
evety VA miautes, will totally desfrpy thefranquiUitypf Dimsmpre and its highly
desfrable envfrpnment. Dunsmore enjpys vety highest levels offranqmllityand it
is highly regrettable that despite requests tp HS2Ltd IT negligently chpse npt tp
undertake any sound surveys here hi Pur village, this despite pur vUlage having a
private study carried put to establish a baseliae level of noise.
2.2
On the other hand, the CPRE has recently carried out a prpper intrasipn impact
survey and thefrfinduigsshpw that evety hpuse witaia the village pf Dunsmpre
will be affected by a high degree pf noise intrasidn on a permanent basis, well
above tae current ambient noise level of between 35 and 40 decibels.

2.3
HS2Ltd has in meetiags adnutted to your Petifioner and ptaer villagerstaatas our
settlement is located high above the prpposed line we wpuld experience serious
aural and visual disturbance. Yet HS2 Ltd has npt tried to prpduce any element
pf rdtigatipn pr splutipn to this problem whatsoever. HS2 Ltd ia the local forums
held with the viUagers pf Dunsmpre and Wendpver Dean admitted taere was
absolutely nothiag it could do to mitigate noise which is likely to be not less than
95 decibels. HSl running at a maximum 180 mph emits 92.5 decibels and it is a
proven engiaeerkig fact that the faster a frain runs, tae noisier it wUl be.
2.4
The noise from thesefraiaswill cause an iatolerable sfraia upon ypur Pefitioner's
life. Currently when wprldng ia his garden and Pver his 11 acres pf grpunds,
where your Petitioner now spends a great deal of time, the noisiest feature tends
to be the sound of bfrdspng. During pperation the npise wiU be spaced out evety
miaute, varying according to the frain's position either on a viaduct or passing
along the embankment. Thisfluctuationhas been shown ia studies to present far
greater annoyance and associated healta risks taan a cpnstant Ipud noise.

(3) Fair Compensation (or the lack of it)
3.1
The value pf ypur Petitipner's house and prpperty has afready been adversely
affected due to tae proposals to constract HS2. This can ody iacrease during the
Ipng cpnstractipn phase when it is likely to be unsaleable at a reasonable price
which wpuld have been obtained prior to the announcement of HS2 in March
2010 and permanently thereafter.
3.2
Due tp impending retfrement, ypur Petitipner and his wife are ia the prpcess pf
"dpwn-sizing". The Petitipner's existing main hpuse at Dunsmpre Park and its
formal garden wUl have to be spld, the prpceeds prpviding much needed fimds tp
act in effect as a "pensipn" fimd or tP provide for ppssible future care costs.
3.3
The learned Judge determiaed taat the Government's prigiaal cpnsultatipn pn its
proposals for cpmpensation was "sp unfafr as to be unlaviid". The Government
was fprced to cany out a second consdtation but did so before it published the
draft Environmental Statement. This ES revealed tae absolutely disasfrpus
proppsals for the envfrpnment that are tP be imppsed upon your Petitipner's Ipcal
cpmmunity.
3.4
As a resdt the resppnses to the second Compensation consultation had to be
made by ypur Petitipner and pther residents of his village and local community
without the full knowledge of these latest destractive proposals and thus your
Petitioner opines that the secpnd cpnsdtafipn pn cpmpensation is agdn "so unfafr
as to be unlawfiil". Your Petitioner alsp averstaatsuch unfairness m not canyiag
out prpper assessments and complete dismissal of aU tae local commumty's

reaspnable pbjections has been tae defadt position of tae Government's and HS2
Ltd's attitude on this HS2 project right from tae start and has contiaued to the
present day.
3.5
Ypur Petitipner has been advised by well-known and highly respected natipnal
and local estate agents that his property has afready been reduced by an amount
of up to £250,000 or 20% of its pre-HS2 2010 market value. Yet, even under the
Government's latest compensatipn prpposals, not one penny of compensation is
likely to be paid to him, npt now npr ia about 20 years plus tune once HS2 is
finally completed. Indeed, ypur Petitipners opines, very few above the origind
miniscde number pf lYiYo pf home-owners in tae rural areas who have suffered
and will continue to sufferfinancialloss will receive any compensation either. As
Chetyl Gillan MP has said, your Petitioner and all who live witaia at least a mile
of the prpppsed liae abpve grpund will suffer "aU pf the paia, but npne pf tae
gafri".
3.6
Hpuses ia Dunsmpre, which ia tae past has been a highly-favoured and spughtafter village, used tP sell vety quickly pnce taey were put on the market.
Evidence since March 2010 shows taat most houses now take a vety Ipng time tP
sell, if ia fact they eventually find a buyer.
3.7
Now, siace the Bill passed its second readingtaereare a nluch larger number of
hpuses ia Dunsmore which have been put up fpr sale by residents desperate tp
escape living ia an envfronment about to be desfrpyed by tae HS2 juggernaut
The Gpvemment claims taat HS2 is "an engiae fpr grpwth". Instead it is an
engiae for breaking up existing and harmonipus cpmmunities.

(4) Remedial Measures
Your Petitipner ppines that HS2 Ltd and the Gpvemment should, in dealing with such
problems as listed abpve, have adopted the principle of "Avpidance" fpUowed by
"Mitigatipn" and if not possible, "Compensatipn". In the view of your Petitioner taey
have dpne none of these iataefrcurrent proposals.
4.1
HS2 Ltd has attended bi-lateral meetiags with The Dunsmore Society and residents of
Dunsmpre, iacluding ypur Petitipner. Residents have alsp attended the CFA 10
meetiags.
4.2
At these meetings it was made clear to HS2Ltd that the only mitigation to protect the
AONB in this area and for the residents of Dunsmore, including your Petitioner, was
to lower the Ikie intp a fiiUy bored tunnel tp run tp a position north-west of
Wendpver.

4.3
HS2Ltd has admitted ia its Envfronmental Statement tais solution is technically
possible but rejected it on cost grounds, despite being vety reluctant tP discuss
cpstings citing "Cpmmercial Sensitivity". This lame excuse dpes not seem tp ypur
Petitipner tp cany any weight as until the Royal Assent is obtained, np cpnfracts can
be awarded udess huge penalty clauses are ia place.
4.4
Lpcal prganisatipns such as Wendpver HS2 and the Wendover Society have ia taeir
submissions to HS2 Ltd and Parliament proved withput any dpubt that any exfra cpst
of such tunneling is effectively minimal ia relation to tae pveraU enormous cost of
HS2.
4.5
Such tunnelling, either ia accordance wita the CRAG proppsals pr the latest Chiltem
Disfrict Council "Green Route" tuimel proposal, avoid most, i f not all of the problems
discussed and described by your Petitioner abpve and can be the pnly solutipn in
. saving tae character and appearance pf the AONB, which Ministers pf the Crpwn and
elected politicians have a legal duty to defend, apart of course frpm scrappiag HS2
and preventing Government from wasting such an enormpus amount of taxpayers
hard-earned money.
4.6
Ypur Petitipner opiaestaatit cannot be lawfiiUy right taat whUst the soutaem section
of the AONB has received tunnelling by way of mitigation this protection has been
denied to the northem section. Indeed your Petitipner avers that this current denial by
the Gpvemment and HS2 Ltd on tae sp-called grpunds pf a minimal exfra cpst flies in
the face pf its proposed mitigation withia HS2 Phase 2 by proppsing to skirt arpund
the parlianientaty cpnstituency of Tatton, which just so happens to be the seat of the
current Chancellor of the Exchequer, at an exfra cost of as much as £600 millipn pr
possibly mpre.
4.7
ff the rpute and proppsed cpnsfruction of HS2 is to proceed as a world class railway
then tae mitigation should be of a world class standard as well, ff tae route pf HS2
thrpugh the Chiltems AONB were tp be tunnelled thrpughput, HS2Ltd would have a
whple range of routiag options that is denied tp them using the surface routing. In the
ppidpn pf ypur Petitipner tais would lead to a reduction in overall cost and a
reduction of disturbance and injurious affection to tae residents pf Dimsmore and
ypur Petitipner.
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There are other clauses and provisions of the BiU which, if passed iato law as taey
now stand wiU prejudiciaUy affect ypur Petitioners and taek rights, iaterests and
property and for which no adequate provision is made to protect your Petitioners.

YOUR PETITIONER therefore humbly prays your Hpnpurable Hpuse taat the BUl may nPt
be aUowed to pass uitp law as it now stands and that he may be heard by thefr Counsel, Agents and
witaesses ia support of tae aUegations of this Petition agaiast so much of tae BUl as affects the
property, rights and iaterests of your Petitioner and ia support of such other clauses and provisions as
may be necessary or expedient for thefr protection, or that such otaer reUef may be given to your
Petitioner in the premises as your Honourable House shaU deem meet.
AND your Petitioner wUl ever pray, &c.

WUUam Tunotay Simon Lee FRICS
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